
Gandhi Darpan: AIL Exhibition @ SBPS 

In 2024, the nation will commemorate the 155th birth anniversary of the Father of 

the Nation- Mahatma Gandhi. The students of Sarala Birla Public School, Ranchi 

offered a heart-warming homage to the Father of the Nation by organising Gandhi 

Darpan- an exhibition on the life and values of Gandhiji. Ahimsa, Truth, Peace, 

Nai Taleem, Sarv Dharm Sam Bhav, the various Satyagrahas led by him, and the 

spirit of nationalism were showcased in the form of rangoli, paintings, miniature 

flags, kites, badges, masks, calendars, letters, collage, models of the charkha etc. 

The ambience of celebrating the life of Man of the Millennium was set by the live 

musical rendition of his favourite bhajans like Vaishnava Janato and Raghupati 

Raghav Rajaram in the backdrop of a village setting. Other attractions were the 

nail art/tattoo and mehandi corner and the Sankalp Vriksh on which were tied 

leaf- shaped resolutions written by students, parents and teachers. 

Visitors were appreciative of the efforts of the institution to bring the young 

generation closer to the ideals that shaped Gandhiji's life. ‘My life is my message’ 

is what we should aspire to emulate: that will be the richest tribute to Mahatma 

Gandhi. 

School Head Personnel & Admin., Dr. Pradip Varma, appreciated the students, 

teachers and parents for their sincere efforts. 

Principal, Mrs. Paramjit Kaur, acclaimed the efforts and the thought that had gone 

into the whole exhibition. She remarked that if the present generation can hold on 

to the principles and morals Gandhiji had lived by all his life, we will definitely 

have a nation free from all the atrocities. 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy jkaph esa vkVZ baVhxzsVsM çn'kZuh ^xka/kh niZ.k^ dk 

HkO; vk;kstu 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy] jkaph ds Nk=ksa us xka/khth ds thou vkSj ewY;ksa ij 

,d çn'kZuh &^ xka/kh niZ.k ̂  dk vk;kstu djds jk"Vªfirk dks HkkoHkhuh J)katfy 

vfiZr dhA vfgalk] lR;] 'kkafr] ubZ rkyhe] loZ /keZ leHkko] lR;kxzg vkSj 

jk"Vªokn dh Hkkouk dks jaxksyh] isafVax] y?kq >aMs] irax] cSt] eq[kkSVs] dSysaMj] i=] 

dksykt ds :i esa çnf'kZr fd;k A lkFk gh pj[ks ds e‚My vkfn dks Hkh n'kkZ;kA 

^feysfu;e eSu^ ds thou dk t'u eukus ds fy, çn'kZuh esa ,d xk¡o dh 

i`"BHkwfe esa muds ilanhnk Hktuksa tSls oS".ko tu rks vkSj j?kqifr jk?ko jktkjke 

dh ykbo laxhre; çLrqfr dh xbZA vU; vkd"kZ.k usy vkVZ@VSVw vkSj esganh 

d‚uZj vkSj ladYi o`{k Fks] ftl ij Nk=ksa] vfHkHkkodksa vkSj f'k{kdksa }kjk fy[ks 



x, iÙkksa ds vkdkj ds ladYi ca/ks FksA vfHkHkkodksa us  xka/khth ds thou ds  

vkn'kksaZ dks ;qok ih<+h }kjk thou esa mrkjus ds fy, laLFkku ds ç;klksa dh 

ljkguk dhA  

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd o ç'kklfud çeq[k M‚- çnhi oekZ us Nk=ksa] f'k{kdksa vkSj 

vfHkHkkodksa dh muds bZekunkj ç;klksa ds fy, ljkguk dhA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us çn'kZuh esa fd, x, ç;klksa vkSj fopkjksa dh 

ljkguk dhA mUgksaus dgk fd ;fn orZeku ih<+h xka/khth }kjk viuk, x, 

fl)karksa vkSj uSfrdrk dks dk;e j[k ldrh gS] rks gesa fuf'pr :i ls lHkh 

vR;kpkjksa ls eqä jk"Vª feysxkA 

 

 

 


